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HARDING FOR HAGUE TRIBUNAL TO REPLACE LEAGUE

Promises to Call Ablest Minds in U. S. to Frame Plan to Protect National Aspirations
RUSSIANS WOULD

.CONTINUE PARLEY,

AT NEUTRAL CITY

Details of Moscow's Offer Are

Obscured by Bungling of

Wireless Message

falTJSH FLOffcLA NOW

ANCHORED AT DANZIG

Uprising Against Soviet Rule

in Petrograd Reported by

Borlin Newspaper

IJy tlic Associated Press
Pari.. Aug. 28. Willingness to

transfer tlie Kusso Polish peace nego

tiations nt Mlns,k to n neutral country

li expressed in n wireless message from
picked up by the Eiffel Tower

itatlon today. Details of the Soviet

offer could not be deciphered, however,

.the Foreign Office announced
Thn Itolshcvlsts are ranking a ties- -

rrate Maud ut Grodno, according to n

itatcment of the foreign ministry here

yesterday. The statement added time

ill available Uolfhovlst troops are ueing
concentrated at Grodno and a great
battle is expected shortly, extending
from that place to Urcst-Litovs-

Grodno is about 100 miles nortn
of Iircst-Litovs- k and between Blalys- -

tok and Vilna. Jt is just east or ine
Curzon "ethnographic frontier. J

The Iteds. driven back on the line of
Auwstovvo-Grodn- arc in a good defen
sive position, on account of tho forests
and marshes which cover it. Conse-

quently It is difficult for the Poles to

attack frontally, owing to the nature of
the ground and the fact that the Hanks
of the enemy rest on the west on the
German frontier and on the cast on the
Nrcmtn river. '

U'oroi... All r'S fTttf A. P.I
Poliih artillery hns decimated the princ-

ipal column of retreating Soviet force
the northeastern ironr, caiciuuK

Bolshevik! at short range, according to
in official statement issued ncre. .uon-tha-

COO men. including two general
staff offirers and eleven line officers,
live been captured. Among the killed

as the commander of the Fifty-sevent- h

Bolshevik Division and his chief of
itaff.

Port nf tlm tlllnl TtllH.sltlll SoViet
ftainlr .in..... nml n lt n fll 111 lTl 1 nf lll- -

fantry. arcording to the latest news from
the northern front, are still west of
Kolno, near the East Prussian border,
trjlne to light their wuy tnrougn me
Polish forces. In the vicinity of Mlawn
the Pnli tnnlt 3000 prisoner nnd cap
tured three guns.

The pursuing Polish armies have ret-

aken Ossowice and Grajevo. to the
nrtrthirnel nf TtlnlrufnV nnil nrn enntln- -
olng eastward toward Koritzyn So- -

koma, liorixioc, .Mianarewna ami ivnim-eniet- s,

and in the direction of Kobryu,
fast of nrest-Litovs- In this region

.."v un,i lii'lili(U i-- i" i.ort.i.. ow.
di'rs belonging to tho Soviet reinforce
ments.

On the southern front nround I.em- -

kjdrts of Krasnp and have occupied
iriimjsinuy, to tne souiiieasi oi ieiu-tax- .

... . ..ll .!. n.l.!-- .l T

tion Division, which are fighting east
i uie ling river near J.Jrest-1-ltovs-

live beeomo engaged in nil energetic
M iiiui in Illllll-llltllllll- l Ul U

Soviet nttnek against that city.
Hqicmeu iioisneviit ntiacKs in tne

Itvlnn t T ...1. 1 1 1
'ftivil ill 1,1'lllMtTK lUVC UUeil ll'IMllNril,

but fiehting continues in the vicinity
ef Dzitlwcon us well as along the
Bobrka nnd Swirz rivers. The situation

ii me noiuiern tront is without eiinngc,
the statement says.

Berlin. Amr. 'JS Cliv v i
Kjuadrou of four small Uritish armor-f- a

erierH. accompnnled by several
lll n..-l- ll I. I. 1

r-- uiiaiiiiu.v vejisfis, nuve iirrivcii
(1 l in,,, Itn.t'.l 1..... , n..n .if- ...'tit. ArilllA. llll,, .111' III.

Ike miiers Hies thn Hag of the IJritNh
Wmirnlty It is said there are two
loer Uritish warships and. two French
rraored cruisers in the harbor.
"?iy ;j 1,000 Uu-sl- Itolshcvik

WldlPra linvo nt.im.A.1 1., T1...C...1
wm iutviniMl, iKTonlIiif; to nn oflu'Iul
""wuutriucni liinue toilay.

I f)riAITli rA. - tnnf,'1 "'. rtinj. -- o. AUVlces iroill
JlroSrnd to tho IJerllngslte Tidende
JJ conditions iu that cltv are becoming
j'"ii nn.i that the fall of the Soviet
Wernmcnt appears imminent.

lnfftrmii Itnn f .1. t 1 i .. ..
lii. L " l,u"1 io iroiu. logeiner
l ''cNI'Tntp cconomia situation." W'eved to be rfsponsible for the dis'--

iiTi I'revniuiiu in the city.
hlhii.i m o tra(le llUH been I"'0'
k... i.' '" Ule rl"Pori. Many, shops

J been closed nnd valuables seized.
tl.V l ,,lrlll0r s'ntHl that the Bplshe-iWi- i

vo Punll"cl ileinoustratlois by

tXCiteiniml n.tll.t .l.n ll.i I &

'won Is increasing.

'million. Ann Q III.. t II '
iiufi fl"i'" ,llliei1 suurces in Danzig
IK"1" 'ff''t that the Poles who

iVt',,n:tI u I)!'-l-s ''"' the
i.ni ' ma,',, nut were not permitted to' u.ie now been allowed to dlsem-atlo- n

prom'd frc(;,y ,0 their desti- -

mRICAN WARSHIP
WDERED TO DANZIG

--v -
iyaslili,Ron. Aub. 28 niv A. P.
lii.i r? """Ip's announced today

tuim. 2'1 "Alfred the urmoreil cruiser
inil ,' ,? P'oceed from Keval to
ht ! r .th( Protection of Americans

ltt- Order W8H Bent; tr Vlen Admiral
CllU(d krf .Bgi Iw0 column Three

1 Killed, 1 Hurt, When Tire
Blowout Overturns Auto

Two Philadelphia Men Pinned Under Car in
Fatal Accident at Bryn Mawr and

Ithan Roads
One Phlladolphlan was killed nnd

another injured when the roadster in
which they were riding overturned nt 0
o clock this morning on Dryn Mawr
road, in Rndnor township.

The man killed was Edward ,John-so- n.

1M0 North Sixty-secon- d street. He
leaves n wife nnd three children. Ills
companion, George Keotigh, 220 North
Edgewood street, owner and driver of
the machine, was slightly hurt. Ho was
taken to the Dryn Mawr Hospital.

The cause of the accident has not
been learned, but Chief Sweeney, of the
township police force, believes a tire
blowout was the cause.

Ghicf Sweeney learned that the men
had started out for a ride at 3 o'clock
this morning. Tlicy had come to the
intersection o Ilryn Mawr and Ithan

WILL SAVE WOMEN

FROM PLTIANS

Mrs. Hubbs Warns Ward
Heelers Not to Attempt

to Control Votes

LEAGUE PLANS CAMPAIGN

DotVt Pay Your 50 Cents

to Assessors, Is Warning

"Pay no money to nny one until
you register at your division polling
place," is the warning given by Mrs.
Walter S. Thomson, chairman of the
Philadelphia branch of Itcpublfcan
women, to women who are being

Mrs. Thomson said she had
read how women in another city were
fleeced by nn "assessor" who

money.

Men politicians in the downtown
wards today were warned by the Phila-
delphia branch of the League of Women
Voters not to interfere with prospective
women voters.

Mrs. Harriet E Hubbs, executive
secretary of the Philadelphia branch,
uttered the warning. Mrs. Hubbs is
just- - back from Canada, where she said
women bent tlie women of this country
by u year in getting the vote.

"I arrived here Inst night." she
snid, "nnd it was only a short while
afterwards that I was told politicians
were already at work trying to control
women in the downtown section, par-
ticularly in the river wards.

"The League of Women Voters is
going to light thnt sort of thing to tlie
limit. That is the very reason for the
existence' of the league. If politicians
of the ward-heelin- g type nre able to
direct the votes of women it will nullify
nil the good that we expect to result
from suffrage. HVas these same down-
town wards where politicians nre now
nt work, that defeated the suffrage ref-
erendum in Pennsylvania in 101."."

Mrs. Hubbs snid that education, is to
be the big work of tlie league. Intelli-
gent voting by women cu,n come only
through instruction, she said.

"Citizenship schools nnd classes,"
she said. 'Jure to be established
throughout the state, to make every
woman an intelligent voter familiar
with the procest.es of government and
voting."

The work of the league has increased
to nn extent which has made Iwrl office.
necessnrv. one for the Pennsylvniiiid
binnch and the other lor the Philadel-
phia branch.

Mrs. Hubb-i- . in her criticism of efforts
of politicians to "interfere" nitli women
voters, referred to activities of the Re-

publican city committee.

Committee Aids Women
The city committee plans to continue

to furnish practical suggestions to the
Republican women of the city. Thomas
F, Wutson. chniiman of the committee,
anil ('ouucilmau-Churl- cs I!, Hall already
liuve talked to the women ut their head-iiunitcr- s

on South Uioail street. The
Vare leaders have been distinguished by

their eagerness to "instinct" the fem- -

t'ouucilmnn Hall explained to the
women how to get their names on the
assessors' list, advising them to write
the ucrcssurv data on a card and j.end

it lo ."00 Soull Ilroad street.
"We are going to take every oppor-

tunity to get .voiir vote," said Mr.
Hull. "While it is due you (nut we give
you our nld, we may need imr witcs
in the future."

Church attendance and Sunday calls
at city homes in search of women
voters will constitute, the loutlnn for
scores of vote assessors tomorrow who

Cuntinuc.1 on Tune Tho. rolumn To

REVOLT IN EAST SPREADS

Bolshevikl Assume Offensive Against
British In Mesopotamia

Ijoniloii, Aug. 28. (My A. P.)-Ro-- ports

from Mesopotamia Indicate n fur-

ther sprcud-o- f the nnarclilstiercbell on
against the Uritish administration
which lias been prevalent iccentl.y, the
war office announced officially today.

The statement confirms reports that
Uolshevikl In the northwestern part of
Persia have received re enforcements
from Uaku, on the Caspian sen und the
south coast of the Aspherou peninsula,
nnd have assumed tho offensive, forcing
t in Pers an l.ossuciio aimnuon jvpsm

- t
which is near.
sac

roads, about two miles northwest of
Ilryn Mawr, when the accident occur-
red.

A workman on the estate of the late
Iludulph Ellis heard a crash and rnn
to the road to see what had happened.
Tho men were pinned down under their
enr, n light ro'adster, which had turned
over on them. He lifted the mnchlnc and
summoned help.

Tlie Uryn Mawr Hospital ambulance
responded. ind took Keough to the bos-pita- l.

The ambulance surgeon pro-
nounced Johnson ilcnd, and his body
was taken to Coroner Drew's morgue nt
Darby.

Chief Sweeney said he would have
Keough arraigned for n hearing as soon
as ho was able to leave the hospital, and
would nsk to have him held for the
notion of-th-e coroner.

FERRY COMPANY'S

BK DEMANDED

Camden City Solicitor to Ask

Speedy Hearing on

Protests

COMPLAINT IS FILED

City Solicitor K. G. C. Uleakly. of
Camden, whose formnl protest on behalf
of the city against increased rates on
the Delaware river ferries was resumed
by the Interstate Commerce Commission
today, suggested hearings be held in this
ritv, nnd that officials of the Philadel-
phia and Camden Ferry Co. be com-
pelled to produce their books nnd n
statement of earnings for the last ten
years.

Officials of thn commission estimate
that nt least sixty days will elapse be-
tween the receipt of a formnl complaint,
expected Mnndny nr Tuesday, nnd tho
opening of public hearings.

I'nder the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission's rules the ferry company will
have twenty days to file an answer after
the formal complaint has been lodged'.

The objection of Camden officials and
business interests ngainst tlie boost from
three to four cents is heightened by what
they say are the enormous earnings of
the ferry company, resulting iu divi-
dends of IS nnd 20 per cent,

Mr. Itlcnklv, iu his informal protest,
asserted the ferry company is n corpor-
ation separate from the Pennsylvania
Railroad, which controls it, and that
the ferry company has different stock-
holders nnd n different organization.

Pending the outcome of the public
hearings anticipated and the commis-
sion's ruling, the new rates will stay iu
effect. The cost of ten-tick- et strips ad-
vanced from twenty-liv- e to thirty cents
and the rates for transporting vehicles
were increased.

The membership of the Camden Cham-
ber of Commerce special committee was
announced today by William J. Strand-wlt- z,

president of tlie chamber, who
will art us committee chairman. Ills
colleagues nre .T. V. Moron, Francis
U. Wallen, A. Rnnsville Frome nnd E.
L. Knoedler.

This committee nnd a special com-
mittee of the Camden city council will
meet Monday afternoon nt 2 o'clock in
the chamber's headquarters. Fed-
eral street. Camden, City Solicitor
Hlenkly will be present.

Tho Camden county Hoard of Free-
holder nlso will meet Monday after-
noon to join In the protest. The board's
meeting will be held iu the Camden
county courthou.se.

JERSEYMAN IS PIQUED

Does Not Want Philadelphia Man to
Build Camden Bridge

Opposition to the appointment of
Snniiiel P. Mitchell, engineer, of Phila-
delphia, for the post of representative
for New Jersey on the bridge commis-
sion, developed at Atlantic City lust
nfglit.

.Mr. Mitchell's appointment has been
Indorsed by the Camden Chamber of
Commerce. Notwithstanding this, mem- -'

hers of the Atlantic City Chamber of
Commerce were t(Jld by Dr. I. Norwood
Griscom, (t former member of the New
Jersey briilgo commission, that no

should represent New Jersey
In the matter when so many capable
New Jersey men were available. The
matter was referred to committee, where
it is understood it wiW be allowed to
remain buried.

HOLD GIRL IN THEFT CASE

Man Says Prisoner Kept Diamond
Rings and Money Belonging to Him

Mji'tle Davis, nineteen .vears old,
Thiiteen street near Sonieisct.'wus held
in ball for court by Magistrate
Meeleory at central station today on a
charge of having stolen two diamond
rings valued at $1000 and $20 In ensh
fiom Joseph Mnhchelle, of 2!in8 North
Thirteenth street.

Maschelle swore to a warrant charg-
ing that the girl had obtained his pock,
ctbook, containing thr rings nnd the
money, and had failed to return It. She
denied tho charged saying thnt one of

MORE SHOWERS IN SIGHT

Aside From That, Next Week Should
Be Fine

Washington, Aug. 28.-(- U.v A. P.)
Weather predictions for tho Nveek

bediming ""nii.a.i- - . miwh ,Ui

fin Thursday" or 'Frfi
cl'fo TfiViVT hcavilKi'otucrvvUe Air modeat temperature,

n.'aaaaaaaaaaaaaKS & S

MISS ANITA .STRAWBItlDGE
Bryn Mawr girl breaks swlrmnlng
record by four minutes at Dalley's

Reach, Newport, It. I.

MISS STRAWBRIDGE WINS

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Strawbrldge Breaks Record

,Miss Anita Strawbridge, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert E. Strawbrldge,
of Uryn Mawr, broke n swimming rec-
ord for tho distance between Dalley's
Dcnch to Hazards Reach at Newport,
It. I., yesterday.

The previous record for the distance
was forty minutes, held by Mi Flor-
ence Locw, of New York Miss Straw-bridg- e

cut the record down four min-
utes. She wns competing with Miss
Evelyn Locw nnd Mrs. Daniel Jones,
of St. Louis. Mrs. Jones swnm the dis-
tance in thirty-seve- n minutes, and Miss
Loew bent the previous lecord by two
minutes.

PHILA. HAS 's'LADY MAYOR"

Miss May Henry Is "Boss" of City
Hall In Moore's Absence

Miss May Henry, confidential secre-
tary and stenographer to Mayor Moore.
Is "acting Major" of Philadelphia to-

day.
Mayor Moore is at Marion. O. Duroll

Sinister, his private secretary, this
morning turhe'd the chief executive's o

over to Miss Henry, nnd left to
spend the week-en- d Aw Ocean City.

Miss Henry hns been secretary to
Mayor Moore since his election to Con-
gress. From her experience, she snid
today she believed that women should
take n keen interest In public nltairs.
In her opinion, vtomun suffrage will
have a beneficial effect on the govern-
ment, and serve to bring it into closer
relation to the home. .

Considerable anxiety is displayed by
Miss Henry because she has not yet
been assessed. She declared that if
tlie assessors do not reach her she will
go to the polling place on August III
or September 1, when the assessors will
sit to assess those who were missed dur-
ing the house-to-hous- e canvass.

MAN HIT BY ICE, DIES

Employe Falls Down Ladder and Is
Struck by 100-Poun- d Cake

Frederick Unstick, fifty -- five, years
old, 1820 Cabot strett, un iceman, died
in the Hahnemann Hospital hist night
from injuries received when a hundred-poun- d

cake of ice fell and struck him iu
the bend.

He wns carrying the ice up a ladder
in n meat uinikct at Ridge avenue nnd
Wallace street when hv slipped nnd tlie
cake fell with full force on his head. He
received a fractured skull.

ROPE SAVESBOS LIFE
j

Falls From Third-Stor- y Window and
Lands on Clothes Line

A clothes line saved the life of Robert
Henderson, four jenrs old, IKIl North
Twelfth street, when he fell from a
third-stor- y window at his home.

The' boy was watching other children
pla.viug iu tin- - rear of his home, when
he leaned too far out the window. Inst,
his bnjiince and fc I. '1 he clothes line
bunging iu the .Mini broke his fall

He was taken to the Hahuemunu
Hospital, where be is in a serious con-
dition from cuts and shock.

MISS WOODARD RESCUED

Girl Companion, 16, Dives, and Holds
Her Up When Canoe Overturns

Miss Ui-tt- Woodward, eighteen yea in
old, of Philadelphia, guest of Dr. and
Mrs. Edwin T. Darby, of Lnnsdowne,
nt Sknneateles Lake, near Syracuse, N.
Y., wns saved from drowning last night
by a sixtecn-jear-ol- companion, when
their canoe upset.

Miss Woodarii was canoeing with
Miss Elizabeth Emnnd, of Syracuse.
They were in deen water when the ncci
dent occurred. Miss Woodnrd, who is
unable to swim, was cuught under

canoe. Her unc com-
panion died and dragged Miss Woodnrd
from under the canoe. Onisiing tin-sid- e

of the canoe, she held the Philadel-
phia girl "P until Kendall Cookson, nisi
of this clt), came to the rescue in a
rowboat. ,

A score of friends and relatives wit-

nessed the accident from the slioie
Doctor nnd Mr. Darby live nt ,TI2
South Lansdownc avenue. His office is
nt 1701 Locust street,

GIRL, 16, DISAPPEARS

tteglna Hc-vel-l Believed to Have Left
Home In Nightdress

Police were asked today to search for
sixteen -- year-old Ueglnii Hovell who
disappeared during the night from her
home, M2 Warren street. All the
girl's street clothing was iu her room,
uml It is belleu-- she left homo clad
only In a nightrobe.

Her father, Joiin r. Hovell, told
of the Peach und Media streets

us daughter retired about 11
bVlociniitUU'Sht.

'I . M

G.O.P.FUNDRAISING

BRAZEN OR FOOLISH

ov cox DECLARES

Candidate Tells N. Y. Audiences
Republican Leaders Have

"Simply Gone Mad"

CHARGES RACIAL AGITATION

TO DISCREDIT DEMOCRATS

Flowers Rained on Nominee as
Crowds Accord Him Big

Welcome

League Again, to Fore
as Issue in Campaign

Harding today pronounced the
league a failure. He proposed n
world association on the framework
of the Hiiguo tribunal.

Cox at New York today declared
the rajsing of Republican funds was
"bold, brazen or foolish."

G. O. P. managers are preparing
l countcr-e.rposur- o to Cox's charge
)f a ?15,000,000 Republican fund.

By the Associated Press
New York, Aug. 28. Republican ef-

forts to raise presidential campaign
funds were declnrcd by Governor Cox
here today to be "bold, brazen or
foolish."

On liis first official visit to New-Yor- k

since receiving the Democratic
nomination for the presidency. Governor
Cox received a tumultuous welcome on
liis arrival and then delivered two ad-
dresses in which he dealt with Re-
publican campaign funds, the League
of Nations and Americanization. The
first address was given at n luncheon at
the National Democratic Club and the
second nt police field day at Grnvcsend.

The governor, who iu his nddi esses
declared tho Republican leadership "has
simply gone mod." spoke nt the club
before several hundred prominent Demo-
crats, both men nud women.

Reverts to Campaign Funds
Referring to his charges that Re-

publicans were conspiring to buv
and information bearing on

the subject of Republican campaign
funds which he had mude public, Gover-
nor Cox suid :

"If it were not that tho documents
presented cunic from the very inside of
Republican headquarters, then the
country might look with some doubt.. . . ..1... ...I.. I .1 ! H .1

. "V '; TJV' ,fc ',f '"-- ' mc ren- -

-

"
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yCt
T,.e

a of was
of" hen

way of it
MRS. C.

at it
been to of

of men,

cun u in r- - II, a
name of politics?

" hen the senatorial group, an
that persisted, mined

one contention to another, the
same query ran through coiumuiitie
of the

I.odgo Leader c "Oligarchy"
'iWhen they uiibliishinclv n

leuuer ot tne oligarchy, l.oi ire.
to sound the keynote. McKlnley, Lin- -

coin Roosevelt politicians shook

at 2:11 in the morning iu a
room nt CliifiSp senatorial

crowd selected one (if number to be
tho candidate the the rank

'

uml file was
tlie 'money dliriritu:

campaign started an organization
that country unil reached into

state, and county, re i

ion with business became an affair of
partisan then it apparent
to nil uim ine group has nil

affulrs of Renubliciin
having departed the

of historic Imu... - ifiiiii.nu... ........

Speaks on Americanization
"At (ii'i'vescnd Mr. Cox selected ns

his theme. "Americanization." He nNo
paid tribute to police of nation,
rclatim: own experiences ns a news-
paper reporter at police iu Cin-
cinnati.

He laid on importance of
of Americanization

in trucking hundreds thousunds
here our hingunge and enabling to
assimilate our

Pu.s Tribute to
Paying tribute to In bis

nudieuce, the governor said: "There is
no type man the

Conllnuril on Tun,

EVERYBODY LOST MONEY

Question From Magistrate Arouses
"Safety Response

Magistrate Price, of the Twenty nee-mid

nnd Hunting avenue
station, interrupted a hearing this morn-
ing to ask : "Dill any one lose any
money ?'

1 shouted at live
patrolmen and spectators stand-
ing near the magistrate's bench.

Dobrzanskl, of 4217 Oerman-tow-

but be
thought he had lost money. He

just paid' a fee of in enter-
ing bail for ouo of his friends, and
had received 50 iu change.
he counted his ho discovered $1
missing, and Maglstrute Price decided
ho wns tho of money,
had on the O.
fred Nelson, lives 0540
idiigc

'-

-J

HARDING'S LEAGUE SUBSTITUTE
Senator Harding, in a front-porc- h speech nt his iir Marion,

gave to the world his substitute roc President Wilson's League ofO-'ntion- s to
preserve of the

The Republican cqndldntc declared In favor of putting "teeth" in the
Hague Tribunal, and thereby creating a world structure which would
not endanger the rights or sovereignty of nny member nation.

As nn alternative le. proposes revision of tle League covenant so ns to
protect national aspirations.

WOMEN MUST REGISTER WHERE HUSBANDS VOTE

HARRISBURG, Aug. 28. attorney general's department
advised-th- state bureau elections that wives of state officers
employes must register where their husbands vote.
domlcilo and residenco of the husband is also that of the

tho department decides in an opinion informally rendered today.

' ITALIAN" OFFICERS IN LATIN-AMERI- CA RECALLED

HOME1, Aug. 28. All Italian officers now in Latin-Americ- a

excepf those accredited to legations as mTTlCary attaches or
on special missions recalled, yesterday by Minister of

War Bonoml. This step follows reports that Italian officers
have landea in Bolivia, says a semi-offici- al statement. is declared
uo Italian officers were to Bolivia, Peru or Chile during July.

JACK KELLY WINS

SEMIFINAL HEAT

Vesper Oarsman Successful in

Contest Against Cfrack

Australian Sculler

Brussels, Aug. Kelly, of
the Vesper Club, of Philadelphia,
the American sculling champion,
defeated- - Hndfiehl. of New Zealand, in
7 minutes IS 1 -- ." seconds in the semi-finn- ls

Olympic sinsle sculling
todav.

Etheldn Uleihtrey. Women's Swim-
ming Association, of York, won
the the .100-mrt- free style
Olympic swimming race for nt
Antwerp.

The first preliminary heat of
four-oare- d wns won bv Switzer-
land in 7 minutes .T seconds. Sweden
was nnd Canada third. The sec-
ond was won by Norway In 7 min-
utes 1." seconds. The first crew in
heat iunlilicd.

I lie heat wnvnnby the I

states in 7 minutes 17 2-- .' seconds:

rhiliiMclphia ilieil last
utter ii hrief nt I'ocono
where she was summering. The

Frazicr in this city at
Spruce street.

Mrs. Frnzb-r- . besides being sicinllv
prominent, wns interested throughout
her life in welfare wotk. and did
iu bringing problems the fet-b-

utiui icton- - the mill ii- -

Mrs. is survived bv her bus- -

und four children. Hoctor Frazicr
gavi his services to the government
during the wnr and was n major
in the medical corps,

No funeral arrangement have
announced,

FOUR AUTOS STOLEN

to Recover Taken
by Thieves Here

automobile robberies were re- -

ix";"'1! at City Mall todiu as follows:
"r "!''" Ul ?',,,V; """"King to

lUlnin llrown. Ill .Maple avenue...... .i stolen Kensingtonv iiii.tn live- -

.iL,u"1 Geneve tl.at.Hrazil was second. V-- j lengths behindcan ever be, so bold, t10 rIlitl.( Sfntwi nn7, half ,,.,
thnt

lni'S1,i ;VVl tlle "'V ah.-o.- l of Czecho. Slovakia.thing exposed final of the 400-met- free-stvl- e
simply repetition tlie follies of the Olympic swimming race won today

by Norman Ros--, the Illinois A. ('.
the Senatorial oligarchy

out in the pence, when held
the civilization of the World in ai H. FRAZIER DIES
stranglehold time when bid should

given staggeriuK nations wife Noted Surgeon Was Promi-jus- t
out warv looked at each,

other and asked the question: 'How nent ,n Welfare Work
such thing be done even, the' Chnr'es Frazler. wife of
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A valued SHOO, to
I. Sharp. 4(W0 Pulaski avenue.!
stolen in iii i rout ot owner s home
hist night.

BURNS AGED

Sets Five to Clothes
In Her

Miuuick, one jears
old. of 2.r4ti street, died
toda) the Episcopal Hospital of

a I

The aged woman up the
night to see what time It was and

a match. Her clothing
caught and badly burned
before others in house could

i... ..i.i

IVINSWNS TITLE

Red Bank Captures Grand
American Handicap

icii.-iii.iii, .inn. .i. .vioen
H. Ivlns, Rank, N. .1.,
won the American handicap,
classic event of the trap
shooting tournament. Shooting
the Hue,
out M 100 v s

REYNOLDS MEETS

PLATT IN FINALS!
I

Former Defeats Hoffner and
Latter Fred Knight in Bala

Semifinals

Walter H. Reynolds, Gelst Cup win- -

ner, todnv reached the final round of
tin- - Ilnla golf tourney by defeating

W, Hoffner. former city chain-- ,
pion, 1 up hi the semifinal.

T Tl- - 1 in... tii.ii.i..i..i.: ii. ii unit iiuii, L'liiuiiif ilium cniioi- -
pion. defeated 'Fred Knight, of White- -

marsh .1 and 1. Reynolds met Piatt in
the tinnls this afternoon.

Tlie cards for the first nine hole
follow :

"""nnow I..'.". ' 4 a 4 r. 4 t 3 a- -a?
Piatt ...!.'.' 4 h 4 4 -. 4 i'i '4 '4 'in
KnlKht ... . J 1 4 I 11 ! 5 I 340 '

Hoffner had a poor drive to the first
hole and was short on his second. Rej -

nobis won the hole when Iliiffm-- r took
'.', to get on. Unth hnd bird at the
second ami halved it in I!. HolT- -

net- - won the third with a tec to a 4.
At the fourth the ltiiln crack was on in

while Reynolds nil-se- d .his fourth
shot and needed .". Itoth hnd chances

n .r their lnc of "putts and i

halved from sup-f- or

birds. Re nobis
til un- - st'Yiaiul mill HUi on lill' green
with ills fifth, taking two putts. Hoff-- I

ner wns on in I! und needed three
putts.

Uoth hnd line drives to eighth.
Reynolds sank a putt a bird
while Hoffner took J. Th ninth wusi
halved in ."..

the first hole Knight drove into the
rough. had a haul shot over th
bunker iiiid two putts. Piatt

nown in par i. inigiit wns six
.Minis short of the green. H- - hipped
up and sank a nice putt. Piatt took
.1 to get on. They halved the third
and going to the fourth Knight drove
into the rough. Then lie found n trim
and was on in 4, sinking a fifteen foot

rough in"' 2 "W up' anir'sank'a!
ten foot putt for a 4 to a .".

Piatt won the fifth wi'li a to a l

the'th' 'Ka'nV wem toT.,,J '

and found unotber trnp lie was the
Ul'cen Plntt won liole uitli ii
4 to .I. which mude him :i up. l'lutt
''roie out of bounds nt the seventh, mid
wns oyer me gieen iu tne inugn on his

...........in ..is ,,-- , ,IU
the I'll l Iv n ifHi r ii iu Ii. ti ii in ...

( IIV 11" " llMt (I 411 l() II
putts. the eighth were short in
two shots, hut chipped up iiui llliveil
tin. luili. in .1 '

Tin. ninth 'in.l.i .,...,,. .. i... m......

fi?3.nnn nnn Arin.ri n...i' w,"il'"B
P. R. R. Employes

A nice little of .S2.'t.lHMl.l)illl i
being distributed through tin- mails In
the Pennsylvania Railroad toda.v to
2MI.OIM) emplo.ve.s. The rcpiHseiil
the difference between the old puj uml

new iiii, for the months of '.Mm
.nine and .iiii.v onl.i I lie il'ccnt wage(
increase was letroacthe.

The August puj is the m-- into
When the States railroad Inhoi
uoaru on .nny u handed down its de'jilt.liAilntliitiinijiiii it l.i

i ono onuin MAN

Fatally Hurt Yards at Thirty-sevent- h

and Morris Streets
.lames I.. Coll. years old. of

20:tS Fcdeial street, n railroad lepuir- -

iiiiiu, in in i i.v crushed today at
Thirty seventh and Morris streets, iu
the railroad freight yards. I

Coll, when nt work, was cnught
two curs. He was rushed to the

Uiiivrrslly Hospital, but died op the

line and ( uiiibcrlnnd street some time "jinx," for up to Mst,.,duv he badtins morning
ticnn , i never won it ami 'then ,,'nh when

C".1'. Ti1 ".''' .; l',',,nsl".e ? I1,tl'"p conceded him a shit putt. s(atherno Qu.i.n. l'JIlS No.tb da.v he , twent, leet fro, , the ,.,,street, stolen last night Knight , ,..U feet awav . Pl.itfrom iu front a garage on North theoverrun cup an ed Ins 'mitt( ollege avenue w bile Knight was dow u in H
A cur valued at S400, to

Atwater Kent, of stolen from1
Eighth nnd Market street sometime RAILMEN GET BIG MELON
jesti-rdii- afternoon. .
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VERSAILLES PACT

IMPOTENT, SAYS

G. 0. P. NOMINEE

Candidate, in His .Front-Porc- h

Speech, Says He No

Intention of "Going In" JJ

PREFERS INTERNATIONAL '

COURT "WITH TEETH IN IT"

Warns Mexico and All Nations!
to Respect American Lives

and Property jl

By the Associated Press
Marion, 0., Aug. 28. Pronouncing

the existing League of Nations a def'
initc and irredeemable failure, Sen-
ator Harding today proposed a new-effo- rt

to construct a world associa-
tion on the framework of the Hague
tribunal, clothed with such attributes
of the league covenant as may bo
found safe and practicable.

He pledged himself, if elected
President, to make an immediate ef-
fort, with the advice of the ablest
men "of both political parties, to form
such an association cither by

teeth" into the Hague court ojr
revising the covenant to protect

ational aspirations.
The declaration was made in a

Jront-Prc- " speech to a delegation of
Ai.uioiiu covering in ae- -
tail the Republican nominee's posi-
tion on the nation's foreign rela-
tions. The senator replied directly
to the arguments of 'his Democratic
opponent, Governor Cox, and de-
clared the league issue had been-squarel-

joined. -

"The Democratic nominee." he
sald. in"as flatly said M is 'in favor,
of going in' on the basis announced
u., lne n.;j.nf T am not. That
is the whole difference between lis,
but Jt is a most vital onc' becauso'
it involves the disnaritv between a
worll tourt 0 justice supplemented
by a world association for confer--
erice, on the one hand, and the coun-
cil of the league on the other."

The league, the candidate asserted,
had broken down nt its first test in
Poland, and now has "passed bevond

the covenant would be welcomed
abroad, and answered suggestions
that he be more specific by asserting
that detailed specifications wero im- -
possible in view of changing world
cpinion.

Passage of a peace resolution, ho
continued, would make an actual and
effective peace without negotiation
of a separate treaty with Germany.

Touching on 'Mexico, the Republi-
can nominee proclaimed, "a plain
notice to every government on tho

' f "" Carh". thnt th United
States would submit to no wrong to
its citizens in person or property.

" a'S t0 ch"eS f U"
due Senate influence by asserting
.!.... .... I). ..;,!.,. i ..i.i i. ..:i

. ., '
, . . '

ns vitriUnt as lie had been us a
fenator to prevent. 1,1'espuss on tnuc
i,npj. of tll! irovormru-n- t in which" " " " ""
he sened.

Text of Speech
The text of the speech follows. In

pai t :

Let us suppose tin- - Senate bad ratli-

ns! the peine tienty containing the
league covenant ns submitted to it by
the Picsulcnt in .Inly of last j ear. Ue-lo- re

this duj we would have been called
upon to fulfill the obligations which
we had assumed under Article X of tho
league covenant to preserve tlle ferri-

tin i.il intcxiit.v of Poland as agaiust
'external aggression.'

"The council of the League of N.
tious would lime reasoned rea-
soned cniToctl.N that the I'nited States
could fuiuish the munitions, und, if
necessiirv . tin- - men to withstand (Iu.
hordes advancing from Russia far more
iiihil.s limn louiu ine cmiuiimcii na-
tions of Europe. What would of ne
cessitv have been the result? Nothr
ing neceisurilj . we are glibl.v Informed,

l'he Aiiiericiin people would never
permit n repudiation of a debt of
honor. No Contfiess would ever dare
make this nation appear as a weleher,
us it would appear and would lie in
such an event before the eyes of tut
world

Willing to Aid Europe.
For mi self, I jh-h- l to no mini I

willingness, uje, iu eugerness, to rent
iter ine greuicsi. coiiceivauio ubsistliuct
to tho stricken peoples of .Europe., I
nciuue uu oi mem una Kneau.wllh.- r -

tor at the fifth, but missed l10ssibilitv restoration. TT'n
halved in 4. The sixth

wns in 4. when both putted quoted British statemen to
shot out of bounds port ,js statement that a revision of
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